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leet. Used ta get out oi bed and ramble about, complaining of pe
hunger. Somae littie effusion imto the peritoneal cavity was now per-
ceived, with diuresis ; water limpid, pale yellow colour. Uis miatuye
was omitted and the following given:

& pot. acet, sol. murphia aa 3ij., hq. am. acet. au, apt. junip. co'.
1ij. M. ft. mist. 3i., four Limes a day.

He now began to perspire proiusely.
On the 5th of September we again measured the chest, and found no

inorease in size. Great protrusion of the mamma. Dullnesson percus-
sion. Respiration heard only aslow as the second rib, inau:lible at the
fourth. He complained of some dyspeptic symptoms which were soon
relieved by a slight aperient; and as h was becorning very muç4
emaciated and weak, lie was ordered a nourishing diet, and 6 oz. of winé
daily.

On the 1 ith the side had increased another hulf in:l:. There was
great displacement of the heart ; the impulse being fekl at the right side
of right mam mary region. lie now began to be more oppressed in breath-
ing. Always lay on the affected side. A blister wasapplied to the aide
and afterwards dressed with strong mercurial ointmient, which relieved
him.

On the lth he was in a state of dementia. Had lost his appetite.
Chest inoreased another.half inch, and a tonie 'mixture was prescribeçi.

R quinoe sulph. 3j., spt. mtheris sulph. co. 3vi, noidi sulph. arom. 34j,
tr. cascarillui 3j., aqum 3vj., M. i. rmist. cap. 3ss, four tinies a day.

On the 18th Dr. Wright ierrormed paracentesis thoracis, and 51 pintà
-of pus were withdrawn ; after which he felt lighter; but bis breathing wqa
very litt!e relieved. Shooting pains were felt in the aide, resembling
those of his first attack The pulse, which had steadily increased, wai
before the operation 128, now feil to 65, aud ha complained of great

weakness. Calomel and opium were now prescribed, andcotinued a tew
days. On the 23d the exiiectoration had increased. The affected side now
measured two iuches less than before the operation, but stil 1an inch moýe
than the sound side. Blept little and-restless, with constant moaning.n
bis sleep. Diarrhea now came on, and gr. es of opium was administeied
thred times a day. Two or three days.after the operation, said he feit
stronger, but Le soou began to sink. The opium and wiie were in-
creaded, and opiate injections wero admi.nistered four times a day..'e
pulsesgain increased la frequency since the operatiça ; and on the,
was 1O0, but weak and; irregular. le continuied t.q.moan. ia I ,
anch¢mplained of a pain in his bowels. Was very low and emnciate,
and élitly unconscioue. Ite died en the night of the 29th.

At the loit-mottem exanination, the thotax-cQntained 14 galq q.,,f
pus. The luIg wa b6and down to thespinaI oobim by a,ttiçk'»ek, ,
secreting, faed memb ire,-which lined-thew4oIe a theoaviit,, Tie
intercostalamutelet o the fifth, si thseenth,:.a gighti were
completgirdisdrganiz E porforatediRadL bitgi»gia shrea
hàdtibedFbetree the ribe and pee$oSaMlasIes; d ada
the body flow& ont o the mouth andsooe.
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